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The present case was the first one of persistent hoomorrhage in which a 
practical trial of solutions preserved in this way ha.d been ma,de, and the 
result was eminently satisfactory. 

We are indebted to Colonel J. Taylor, D.S.O., V.H.S., I.M.S., Director 
of the Central Research Institute, Kasauli, for the provision of the venom, 
and to Lieutellant-ColoneIM. White, M.C., R.A.M.C., Officer Commanding 
the British Military Hospital, Kasauli, for permission to send the notes of 
this case for publication. 
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SOBITA-BISMUTH ET SODn TARTRASAND ITS USES. 

By LIEUTENANT-COLONEL H. HILDRETH, D.S.O., O_B.E. 
Retired Pay. 

IF asked which was the most useful, if not the most used,-drug on the 
Gold Coast after quinine, I should say" sobitll." 

'l'he native looks upon the injection of sobita as the panacea for all his 
ills, and perhaps rightly so. Yaws, for which it is primarily given, is the 
root of many of his ailments. The insidious and obscure symptoms due to 
yaws yield to sobita. 

The results obtained by its use in cases of ainhum and goundou are 
. such as to suggest the probability of these two diseases being manifesta
tions of yaws; I am indebted to Dr. W. H. Watson, M.C., M.O., Bibiani 
(1927), Limited, for the information. 

My experience of the treatment of these diseases is limited to three of 
ainhum and two of goundou, but the results of the treatment have been 
striking. 

In cases of ainhum, after .the second injection of sobita the patient tell" 
you that the burning sensation in the toe has ceased. After four inj~ctiolls 
he no longer visits you, the toe having taken on a more or less normal 
appearance. 

III cases of goundou the results are not so immediately apparent. After 
the average course of about twelve injections the nose takes on a ·flattened 
appearance. 

Though the symptoms of yaws are undoubtedly obscure and vague, its 
early manifestations, seen ollly occasionally in adults but generally in 
infants, are very definite. Such being the case, it puzzled me exceedingly 
why parents. did not, bring their infants for treatment until they were 
covered with sores. An intelligent farmer explained that when a child 
was attacked by yaws and did not succumb, it would grow up a strong 
adult. This mayor may not be the case, but it always struck me that 
there was some reason for the delay in seeking treatment. 
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5(5 Clinical and other Notes 

I am not prepared to say what percentage of the population is, or has 
been, infected with yaws, but I should put it at a fairly high figure. It is 
estimated to be as high as 95 per cent amongst Ashanti's and 50 per cent 
amongst Fallti and Dagarty tribes. The disease is contracted by the 
Northern Territory and Soudanese emigrants. 

One is rarely fortunate enough to see the disease in its earliest stages. 
Personally. I have only seen three cases of commencing yaws, and these my 
African dispenser, with years of experience, pointed out to me. A small 
ulcer mayor may not exist, but a granuloma of the skin is the primary 
evidence. The secondary symptoms, ulcers varying from the size of a 
threepenny piece to sixpence, and in 'a few cases to .the size of a shilling, 
are more often seen in infants alld children, rarely in adults, the face, 
buttocks, genitals and legs being the principal affected parts. Between 
the folds of the buttocks the ulcers take on a condylomatous appearance. 
In the case of the genitals of male infarits the scrotum becomes enlarged 
and oodematous. and the penis twisted and distorted. The first injection 
of sobita appears to restore the condition of the genitals to a normal 
appearance. 

In children, periostitis of. the tibia alld radii is seen, leading to curvature 
of the bones. 'l'his is followed, if not treated, by a permanent osteitis. 
Dactylitis is also frequently encountered in children after the illitial 
granulomata have cleared up. It is not seen in children over about 10 years 
old, and responds readily to treatment (Dr. W. H. Watson). Periostitis 
has been noted ill two women-in one the tibia was affected and in the 
other the humerus. Both reacted more readIly to soln-salvarsan after 
injections with sobita. 

Adults usually seek treatment for pains in the bones (the joints are 
rarely affected), girdle pains, yaws of the feet, nodes of the tibiffi and radii, 
sterility and impotence, intense itching of the whole body, and large ganglia 
on the wrists and back of the hands. In the case of ganglia, a couple of 
injections suffice to cause their disappearance. 

A partial paresis in four adults, affecting the right leg, was noted-olle 
died, two did not continue the treatment. and the fourth is gradually 
regaining control. 

As a late symptom, a peculiar and intense inky blackness of the skin 
is sometimes I>een. A case at present under treatment has a perioral 
pigmentation; leucodermal patches of the face were also noted in another 
case of yaws. These two conditions do not appear at present to benefit 
by sobita alone, and it is doubtful whether they will under allY form of 
treatment. The early granuloma leaves dark stains on the skin, but with 
stovarso[ plus solu-salvarsan these stains disappear (Dr. Watson). 

The loss of the soft and hard palate I have only seen in two cases, and 
of portions of the nose in one case. 

It is interesting to note that a patient suffering both from yaws and 
guinea-worm infection was also reported for treatment. The effect of the 
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Olinical and other Notes 57 

first injection of sobita on the guinea-worm was extraordinary. 'l'he skin 
over the site took on a parchment-like appearance and feel, and the worm 
had evidently died. I was so encouL"ag~d by the result that the second 
case of guinea-worm received the same treatment with a similar result. 
Whether we have in sobita a cure or not, I am not yet in a position 
to say. 

Impetigo of the scalp, whether due to yaws or llot, in children yields to 
sobita: chronic gonorrhooa· and enlarged inguinal and cervical glands are 
certainly benefited by it. Whether we have in sobita plus solu-salvarsan 
a solution of the tropical bubo has yet to be seen, I have no doubt that 
arsenical preparations are more rapid in their action, and one does treat 
obstinate cases with stovarsol as well-but for general use the price is 
prohibitive, though the introduction of solu-salvarsan for intramuscular 
injection is a great advance, for it is not so expensive as the intravenous 
products and appeals to the native as the "pump treatment" (injections 
into the buttocks). My experience with this drug is limited, but I should 
say a course of solu-salvarsan following on a course of sobita should be an. 
absolute cure. Relapses, however, are not unknown after a sobita course. 
I have only met with about six cases coming up the following year for 
another course, out of about 1,000 cases treated annually. I cannot say I 
have seen any ill effects from sobita. 

Soreness of the gums, especially in children, must, be looked for before 
injection. 

In two cases an extraordinary condition of the tongue occurred. The 
patients appeared with their tongues swollen to about three times the 
normal size, projecting between the teeth with salivation. A calomel purge 
restored the normal condition in twenty-four hours. 

Lumps at the site of the injectIOn can, I consider, be avoided by giving 
the injection slowly. 

Some patients complain of a burning sensation after the injection, 
extending down the legs. Stiffness and soreness last invariably for a 
couple of days. These particUlar effects are not so noticeable with solu
salvarsan injections. 

'l'he preparation of the solution is a simple one and the dose naturally 
. varies: infants, 0'3 to 0'5 cubic centimetre weekly; children up to O'S 
cubic centimetre, and adults np to 1'5 cubic ·centimetres. I personally 
prefer smaller doses except when the feet are affected and the symptoms 
are of an urgent nature. 

In cases of yaws of the feet, painting with a 20 per cent solution of 
silver nitrate (AgN03) is beneficial and definitely eases the pain (Dr, 
Watson), -; . 

The course is al ways begun with a saline purge, and unless the patient 
has a temperature, or sore gums are present, there is no objection' to the 
weekly treatment. 
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58 Olinical and other Notes 

FORMULA-
B.S.T. (SOBITA). 

~ Bismuth sodii tart. .. 10 drachms 
Glucose powder .. 7i drachms 
Acid ca.rbolic pur. .. 45 minims 
Sterile distilled water 14 ounces 

2! grains is eq ua.! to 2 cubic centimetres. 
The container is always sterilized and the contents filtered. 

I am indebted to Dr. W. H. Watson, M.C., whose long experience in 
the tropics enables him to speak with authority, for the paragraphs 
embodied. 

This is not written as a treatise on yaws, but is a generalization of my 
observations, and it occurred to me that it might be of interest to officers 
of the Corps serving in parts of the world where the conditions mentioned 
occur. 

My experience covers a matter of only ten months with about 1,200 
cases. 

'I'WO USEFUL OINTMENTS. 

By MAJOR F. H. GILLEHPIE, 
Royal Army Medical Corps. 

PROMPTED by an article written by Major Atkins some months ago, 
suggesting that officers might pass on useful information and prescriptions 
through the columns of this Journal, I am entering the journalistic field 
with a couple of useful prescriptions. 

I cannot claim originality for either of them, but they have proved so 
useful to me and a few friends to whom I have passed them on, that I think 
others might be glad to give them a trial. 

The first was given to me by Lieut.-Colonel A. M. Rose, D.S.O., 
R.A.M.C., in Northern' Ireland, who put himself in rather a unique 
position by completely curing a patient who had been invalided for an 
intractable eczema and was being kept in hospital as a free patient until 

"-he should be fit to go home. t 
The ointment is Lassar's Paste with the addition of three per cent of 

crude coal tal', which can be procured from the local gas works. 
. I have used this ointment for a good many skin conditions, and, while 
I do !lot claim that it is a "cure all," I consider that it is better than any 
single ointment in general use. I have found it most useful in cases of tinea 
cruris, its only disadvantage being that it soils the underclothes. 

A case I had recently was that of a Naval officer friend whom I noticed 
with a patch of tinea when changing for tennis; he told me that he had had 
it for eight years and had tried numerous remedies without success. I gave 
him a box of the ointment and the tinea has now completelv disappeared. 

The ointment bas also proved most useful in cases of impetigo, the routine 
in these cases being to remove all scabs and clean the patch thoroughly with 
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